
FALL GOODS
. NOW ON THE SHELVES 1

WATCH FOR
NEXT WEEK’S AD.

We Have the Best and Sell Right.

BUY A—-

FOURTH LIBERTY BOND
TRADE AT

FLINT & HAGERMAN’S

PUBLIC SALEV

1 will sell at public auction at my place 3 miles south and 2 west of
Vilas, on

FRI, SEPT. 27
Begining at 10 O’clock the following described property to wit:

CATTLE AND FARM MACHINERY
FarmTools Cattle
X deader. 8 milk cows 3 to 8 yrs. old some
1 twelve hole Thomas wheat fresh now, others soon; all good

drill, in good shape. * grntle milkers.
1 John Deere lister. , .!\ 2 2-year old heifers.
1 knife weeder. in 1 yearling Red Poll bull.
1 Disc sled. II i

3 Spr‘ n tf calves.
1 rod sod plow. 4 Shouts.
1 Sulkey plow with sod bot- ■

1-S-section harrow. V'i‘Vv
1 wide tire wagon fcith rack fj XAtri

i. 1!^ ~ M
1 M,of heavy .or, li.inc-

HIGHLAND LADIES AID WILL SERVE imH^~
_

. All sums under $lO cash in hand. All sums over 10a credit of 5 months will be giv-
'l Cl" 1115s en on bankable note aFIO Per cent interest. Five per cent of for cash, on all sums

over $lO. No property to be removed until settled for.

d.G. DUNN, Owneri
W. A. THOMPSON Auctioner, j;
SAM HOLT. Clerk. 1

9{2 ' 553 toSSrnwlMl UMMka, AUMfcu. Hull. U-

iff. Mil, ll»»f*u eoom, looMweotfM
>’R2*"** «»™ j*J“•>• •» <••*•« lo 111. c.rtifl«U,. wild

gpjfc ««>.•jj'JJJ’"' <4,
1

,020J'»31£;l'

Some Deering Com Binder Facts
WE. can show you a lot of points about the Deering

corn binder that we think will help you decide
to have one for your next corn crop.

It has a strong angle steel main frame, bolted and
braced. That’s why it stands years of hard cutting in
all sorts of corn, heavy and down and tangled, It does
not warp nor twist Yet it is light and easy onthe horses.

It differs from other machines in that it binds the corn in
the natural position, lying down instead of standing. It gives
you smooth bundles and gets all the corn, leaving clean fields.
The Deering is a very convenient corn binder—the levers
are all close to the driver’sseat, where you can adjust for all
sorts of corn.

Come in and see these and other things about the
Deering.

Tie Deering siii &iit You
j '“TTIE Deering corn binder is a time and hard labor

I A saver and a great money saver. The corn crop
| is too valuable to handle in any but the most economi-

• cal manner. •

| The Deering does the slow hard work of several
’ men in cutting corn. It getr. otalks, cars, and nil. It leaves

I your fields clean, whether your corn crcp is heavy or light,
straight or down and tangled. ahorl or tall. It cuts your corn
rapidly at the right time to save for your stock all the plant
juice3.

Come in and look the Deering corn binder over. See its
strongly-braced, solid steel frame that keepr it in alignment,
light in draft, doing satisfactory work for year3. The Deering
is easy on the horses, handy foi the. c river. See the
Deering on ore floor.

JETT HARDWARE COMPANY

'V -' -

•

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered and pure bred white faced Hulls for sale at
my place. I have a nice lot of good growthy kind
with lots of bpne and quality.

Address:

S. W. HALLOCK
REGNIER, COLORADO

MORE CORN ACREAGE
WITH LESS LABOR

The Binder in the Cornfield
In the early days of the packing in-

dustry, animals were slaughtered fc
their meat and hides alone. No use■ was made of the bones, hair, intestines,
etc., all of which now pay a prolitoi
their own. Little by little the packer. ,
learned to make use of things formerly
wasted, until today beef wouldactually
be slaughtered at a loss were it not
for the prolit from the by-products.

Learning to make use of the by-
products is one of the secrets of suc-
cessful farming. Thus the silo and

, shredder have made it passible for the
farmer to get thefood value out of the
stalks and leaves of corn, while for-
merly he made use of the ears only.

, This feature has increased the acreage
of corn with the result that new
methods of cutting have had to be
devised.

Just as the grain binder has made
possibletheraising of larger quantities

! of wheat, so the corn binder nasgiven
. the farmer a meatisof harvesting large
areas of corn and has reduced the
cost of this work proportionately.
Where the farmer once found it very
difficult to go into a field of corn on a
damp morning, when the corn stalks
were toughened by dew, to cut corn
with a corn knife, he can now cut
from sun-up to sun-down with a corn
binder, regardless of the condition of i
the stalks. «*

Where one man formerly cut one
acre per day with a com knife, one
man on a cornbinder finds it very easy
to cut five to seven acres per dav, and
he leaves the corn in better condition.

Every farmer who has raised corn
knows the difficulty of cutting it by
hand when It is down, but the corn
binderraises rhe downstalks without .
breaking oil the ears and cuts them as ( *

I evenly as when they stand straight,
binding the bundles with equal secur- I
i tv. Comcut in tliis way can be load-

I eu directly upon a wagon, either by •
* hand or by means of an elevator, and :
hauled to tha ensilage cutter, or it can
be shocked In thefield toawait husking.

Aside from the greater acreage of
corn which the com binder makes pos-
r.ible and the much-increased speed i
with which it can be harvested, the
;,-inr; of labor is oneof the most im-
portant features. In these days when
labor is one of the critical problems
the farm nr has to solve, every machine i1that .er ucos the number of men rc-
f .drecl cq the farm is doing more to
Ik >n the cause of bigger crops than
an • number of triflingsuggestions for

Iincreasing them by intensive farming. (
Corn is possibly now second in import-

lunce among the crops to wheat, for 8corn is our mainstay in the production
of stock as well as ajnost important
substitute for the more valuable small | .
grains. L

I Sooner or later you’ll 1
| buy a Fairbanks-Morse |

| Type "G” Feed Grinder I
■ — because it’s the one best g
5 feed grinder value. g
■ It’s backed by 50 years of ■1 sound manufacturing expe- 2
■ rience. ■
I It embodies the many valuable ■■ feed grinder features that you waat g
m We have the type "G” in stock ■■ and can make prompt delivery. ■

Ask us to ■
| g

Ic, G, PATTERSON j
tpgihT.Ml

One $50 Bond Will
Send 1,000 3-Inch trench
mortar ahello on their way,

—or provide bursting
oharge for 100 3-inch
troitoh mortar shells,

—or provide three frag-
mentation drop bombs,

—Or 110 hand grenades,

—or fifty 37mm. shells,

—or two rifles,

—or knives, forks and
spoons for a company of
soldiers.

» mix your own feeds — feed [j‘

"balanced rations”- save h
a from 5% to25% overfeeding S
«i whole grain. j
II The Fairbanks-Morsc Type "G” 0
N Feed Grinder is not an exp<
P it’s an investment. p
I Wc have it in stock and can ijI make prompt delivery. Ask us to k
I demonstrate it. B

I C. G, PATTERSON 1

W. A. THOMPSON _

Auctioneer s |fejr j
,

Stock Buyer jraWjra!
Always have a nice lot of ‘
work Horses and Milch iRRaljMIr. ’mglpriA
Cows for sale. Will go any |gg3?£dß>4pi',a» -''•y;
where and cry sales.
Phone for dates at My ex- V- 'I
pense, or make dates at i

*

Herald Office or either '■ ■Bank. Ask anybody for j■ c C .
References.

FARM AND GRAZING LAND
IN BACA COUNTY

COLORADO, $l,OOO to .$lOOO per quarter section. Easy lerms
at Six per cent, interest. If you wish to

Own the Quarter of Land Adjoinig You
WRITE TO

J. W. BAUGHMAN
LIBERAL, KAN.

i ' ’

This is the Man

D. M. HYM E S Wt "iflAuctioneer
Make dates with either the Her-

or Farmers State Bank.


